



 Nothing in the present Convention shall be construed as preventing the 
performance of consular functions by a diplomatic mission.
 —Article 3. 2 of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations
 If a State has no diplomatic mission and is not represented by a diplomatic 
mission of a third State, a consular officer may, with the consent of the receiving State, 
…be authorized to perform diplomatic acts. 














?1?  Ernest Nys????1500?????????2000??????????????????
?????????Le Droit International : Les Principes, les Théories, les Faits?Nouvelle Édition ; 





























?2?  ?Plenipotentoary? ????????????????????????????????
??????????Pleni? ?????? ?plenus? ???????????????????
???????????????????? ?plenilunium? ????plenus+ luna??
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????????????????????? ?a member of a council; 
spec. of the early English Merchant or Trading Companies? ????????
???????1553????? ?To be presented to the Gouernour, Consuls, 
and Assistants in London? ?????????Consuls? ?????????
????????????????????２????????????
????????
???????? ?various foreign officials? ?????????????
??????????????????? Othello???????1604??
??１????４?? ?consuls? ?????????????????１
??２?? Othello??? Cassio????? ?duke? ??????????
?And many of the consuls, … / Are at the duke’s already.? ????????43
???4??








  Othello?１????????????????????????? Arèndo??????








???Consul??? ?municipal or commercial officer? ??????????
O.E.D.?????????????????????????O.E.D.??
???????? consul?????????????????????
????????? ?a member of a council; spec. of the early English 



















  ?? ?duke? ??????????? dòge?????????????????????
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??????? ?Black Prince? ????????????1337??Duke of Cornwall???






??gouvernement????????????????capacité d’entrer en 




















????Jean Bodin?? Les Six Livres de la République ?Paris: Jacques du 
Puys? ??????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????monarchie?
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Internationales ?Bruxelles: Établissement Emile Bruylant, 1971?, I, 718.???Salmon?????
??????? ?droit de légation passif? ? ?faculté d’entretenir des relations diplomatique? ?
????????????????????????????????? droit de légation 
actif? droit de légation pasif??????????????Salmon?????? ?passif? ?
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??????????????? Ordinary ? ?? Resident? Ambassador ?
?????????????Ordinary Ambassador?????? Ambassador 
Leger???? Legier?Lieger?????????????
?Satow????????????????２??????????
?7?  J. L. Brierly, The Law of Nations??An Introduction to the International Law of Peace ?6th Ed. by Sir 















Satow???Originally this term?extraordinary?had been applied only to those 
who were sent on special missions. The dispute about precedence between 
ordinary and extraordinary ambassadors furnished the motive to both monarchs 
and their agents for this otherwise unreasonable custom.? ???????8??
???? Satow?????????18???? envoyé? resident????
minister?minister resident?minister plenipotentiary???????????





















??Ambassadeurs ?legats ou nonces?
??Envoyés, ministres ou autres
??Chargés d’Affaires






















?? Satow??1922??? A Guide to Diplomatic Practice???The common 
practice now is to give to an agent of the second class the double title of envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary? ?????11????????????
1961???????????１??? ambassador extraordinairy and 
plenipotentiary????２???envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
?????????????????????????????????
???????
????Satow????????????????? ?agent and consul-














precedence????????????? ?equality in point of all independent 
sovereign states, whether empires, kingdoms or republics, has been universally 
admitted, …? ????13????????????????????????
?10? ????????????????????1963???155??４?156?7??160?1??
?11? Satow, A Guide…, I, 242. 1917?????????????234???
?12? Satow, A Guide…, I, 246.















































































???The scales of the balance of power will never be exactly poised, nor is the 
precise point of equality either discernible nor necessary to be discerned. It is 



















?19? Hans J. Morgenthau, Politics among Nations??Struggle for Power and Peace ?7th Ed.; New York: 




































































































































































??????????????????????????L. Oppenheim, International Law: A 
Treatise?1st Ed.; London, etc.: Longmans, Green & Co., 1929?, I, 416?7; Robert Jennings and Arthur 






































































































































































































































































?26? Satow???????????? baile?Satow? ?bailo? ????????1453????
???????????? dipolomatic character????????35????

























































































































































































?35? Satow, A Guide…, I, 240. ?Nuncio? ?????????????????????????
?? bailo????????????????????????Satow?????????
??????1249????????????? bailo?????????????????





??de Pontremoli???? Sforza????????????????matières les plus 
diverses????????de Pontremoli????????1468????????????“Les 
Origines des Missions Diplomatiques Permanentes” dans Revue Générale de Droit International 
Publique, Avril-Juin 1952, pp. 167?8?????????de Pontremoli???????????
?1450?????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????
?37? O. Krauske, Die Entwickelung der Ständigen Diplomatie vom Fünfzehnter Jahrhundert bis zu 





???The first recorded permanent mission is that established at Genoa in 1455 
by Francesco Sforza, Duke of Milan. Five years later the Duke of Savoy sent 
Eusebio Margaria, archdeacon of Vercelli, to be his permanent representative 
in Rome. In 1496 Venice appointed two merchants then resident in London 
as“sub-ambasciatores”…. And a few years later permanent Embassies of the 
Italian States were established in London, Paris and at the Court of Charles V. 
Other powers imitated this example. In 1519 Sir Thomas Boleya and Dr. 
West were sent to Paris as Permanent British Ambassadors. And eventually 
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??????????????????????? ?Die Enteickelung der Ständigen Diplomatie 
vom Fünfzehnter Jahrhundert bis zu Beschlüssen von 1825 und 1818, S. 30? ????Weckmann
????????????Krauske, ibid.??




























































































?43? Henry Weaton, Elements of International Law ?6th Ed.; London: Stevens & Sons, 1929?, I, 438.







































??????????????????????? ?agent and consul-
general???? ?commissioner and consul-general?????????????
????????????????????????????????
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??????? Philippe de Commyne?1445???1511??????????? Memoires?1524
?????????????????
  Deux grands princes qui se voudraient bien entr’aimer, ne se devraient jamais voir, mais envoyer 
bons gens et sages les uns vers les autres.
  ????????????????２???????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
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